Georgia Figure Skating Club  
July 9, 2005 Board Meeting Minutes

Attendees
Rob Lichtefeld, President  Marianne Campbell, Secretary
Cece Landress, Vice-President  Lori Faris, Membership Chair
Kristel Fuchs  Matt Breneman
Ben Loggins, Treasurer  Greg Corbitt, Test Co-chair
Andrea Wright  Kristen Bartlett

Meeting called to order at 9:40 a.m.

Ben made a motion to accept the minutes; it was seconded by Greg. Last month’s meeting minutes approved by a unanimous vote.

Treasurer’s Report: Ben Loggins. We have more assets than liabilities. The club is supportive of members pursuing judging appointments. Gloria is working hard toward her gold appointment.

Rink Report – Duluth: Cece Landress. Club ice numbers are low for the summer; last night was mostly adults. The summer recital went in spite of technical glitches. We need to stress people signing in for club ice and taking their names off if they decide to leave. Theatre on Ice didn’t make it. Duluth has started a LTS Synch. Class.

Rink Report – Town Center: Marianne Campbell/Kristel Fuchs. Numbers are low due to summer plans, skate camps, etc. Rob came over June 23 for a parent meeting. The meeting went well, and several parents had good questions.

Rink Report-Southlake: Ben Loggins. Work continues with Morrow to put a rink next to Southlake Mall. Ben will come back to the club when he has more information.

Ballet Mirrors & Bars. Al wants portable ballet mirrors like the Cooler. But they are mylar and more expensive, approximately $300-400 per section. Ben motioned that the club allot $1500 per rink, with the rink agreeing to provide adequate protective storage and pay for damaged equipment. Lori seconded. The motion passed unanimously.

Rulebooks. For coaches to receive rulebooks, they must be GaFSC home club, PSA member, and private coach to full or test-only club members.

Ballots. Kristel brought up questions of people not wanting to sign a ballot or put USFSA numbers on the ballot. Suggestions were made for a number only ballot. Rob said we could do a two part serialized ballot; most thought that we keep things the way they are; elections are difficult enough to organize and run.

Testing. Ginger and AFSC want to get away from a test session every 28 days. Ginger still wants us to do 9/year. We agreed to let Ginger make the decisions to schedule tests.

Board Meeting Dates. The next meeting will be August 13, at the bank. We’ll decide the rest of the meeting dates then.

Peach Classic/Open. We have a photographer-John Riggs Photography. Also, we have 2 dress and accessory vendors. We’d like to have a consignment sale, but need someone to organize it. We’re going to check with Ed and Toni Dola for videography. Kristel mentioned it would be nice to have award pictures. We really
need ads and sponsors. The LaQuinta Inn is giving us a good rate ($69/night) and one free night per 10. Gene won’t be able to drive judges for Peach, so we need a driver for Peach. We have a registration chair, Diane Lepori, and volunteer chairs (Jenny Baker and Tina Gravenstein will co-chair). Deadline for the Open is Friday, July 15. The Classic deadline is a week later.

?? **Yahoo group.** We discussed how to let other members know about the [gafsc-members@yahoogroups.com](mailto:gafsc-members@yahoogroups.com) e-mail group.

?? **Christmas Shows.** We need information early. We think Duluth is doing Nutcracker on Ice again.

?? **Exhibitions.** Duluth is having weekly exhibitions. Skaters are putting down stickers to participate. We would like to have exhibitions before Peach and Regionals. Kristel and Marianne will check on ice at Town Center; Cece is checking at Duluth. Also, ask about exhibitions before/after/middle of public sessions.

?? **Membership: Lori Faris.** Numbers are down; what can we do to help? We need to help market LTS. Suggestions were made about volunteering to “teach” a quick basic skating lesson on public sessions. Rob is going to talk to Jack about building LTS.

?? **Program sashes.** Rob made a motion that the club ice monitor gets a sash for the skaters to wear when skating their program. Greg seconded. The motion passed unanimously.

?? **The meeting was adjorned at 5:55 p.m.**